SECRETS OF MOHU
"SKY.." TV ANTENNAS

by Francis Chao
fchao2@yahoo.com
Web location for this presentation:

http://aztcs.org

Click on “Meeting Notes”
SUMMARY

The ~$150 Mohu "Sky.." series of amplified antennas outperform any other any others that we have tested for receiving ATSC television channels over-the-air. Here is our advice on:

• the somewhat confusing "stealth model numbers of these antennas

• how to install these amazing antennas
TOPICS

• Mohu's "Sky.." Outperforms Competitors

• Tricks To Get Even More More Channels with a Mohu "Sky.." Antenna

• Is Mohu "Sky.." Overpriced?

• Stealth Model Numbers for Mohu Antennas and Amplifiers
TOPICS (continued)

• "Sky.." Model Number History
• "Jolt.." Amplifier Model Number History
• Our Challenging Struggle to Repair a Mohu "Sky.."
MOHU'S "SKY.." OUTPERFORMS COMPETITORS

• In the competitive and abundant indoor TV antenna category, Mohu's "Sky.." outperformed all of the competitors antennas that we tested.

• Here are the results of a comparison that we performed from our location here in California:
MOHU'S "SKY.." OUTPERFORMS COMPETITORS (continued)

• A Mohu "Sky 60" (model MH-110585) received 25 Mt. Wilson/Mt. Harvard ATSC television stations

• When we bypassed the bundled amplified, we received 15 Mt. Wilson/Mt. Harvard ATSC television stations, the same number of channels as our "do it yourself" stick antenna
• After 19 months, the bundled "Jolt" amplifier died and we replaced it with a later model of "Jolt" amplifier.
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna, Outdoor, Amplified, 60 Mile Range, Durable Lightweight, Mount Kit Included, Roof or Attic, 4K-Ready HDTV, 30 Foot Detachable Cable, Premium Materials for Performance, MH-110585

by Mohu

List Price: $149.99
Price: $149.99 & FREE Shipping. Details
You Save: $40.00 (21%)

In Stock.
Want It Wednesday, March 23? Order within 14 hrs 43 mins and choose One-Day Shipping at checkout. Details
Sold by Electronics Expo and Fulfilled by Amazon.

- Free TV For Life: 60 mile range HDTV Antenna to access High Definition Over-the-Air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription, including ABC, CBS, NBC, PBS, Fox, Univision and more.
- Crystal-Clear TV for Free: CleanPeak Filter technology filters out cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise, a clearer picture and access to more free hdtv channels in 1080 HD.
- A Completely New Take on the Roof Top / Attic Mounted HDTV Antenna: derived from advanced US military technology, includes 30 ft. high performance cable and comes with dual powerino options - USB or power cube.
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna, Outdoor, Amplified, 60 Mile Range, Durable Lightweight, Mount Kit Included, Roof or Attic, 4K-Ready HDTV, 30 Foot Detachable Cable, Premium Materials for Performance, MH-110585

by Mohu

4️⃣⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 645 customer reviews | 124 answered questions

List Price: $189.99
Price: **$149.99** & FREE Shipping. Details
You Save: $40.00 (21%)

In Stock.
Want it Wednesday, March 23? Order within **14 hours 42 minutes** and choose One-Day Shipping at checkout. Details

Sold by Electronics Expo and Fulfilled by Amazon.

- Free TV For Life: 60 mile range HDTV Antenna to access High Definition Over-the-Air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription, including ABC, CBS, NBC, PBS, Fox, Unvisión and more
- Crystal-Clear TV for Free: CleanPeak Filter technology filters out cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise, a clearer picture and access to more free hdtv channels in 1080 HD
MOHU'S "SKY.." OUTPERFORMS COMPETITORS (continued)

- An "Antennas Direct" "Clearstream Eclipse" antenna received 25 Mt. Wilson/Mt. Harvard stations, the same number of channels as the Mohu "Sky 60" antenna.
• This "Antennas Direct" "Clearstream Eclipse" is totally dependent on its bundled amplifier: When we bypassed it, no television channels were received
Then this "Clearstream Eclipse" antenna's bundled amplifier died after two weeks of use so we returned the entire antenna to Amazon.

Nevertheless, this antenna is the top-selling and top-rated indoor television antenna on Amazon so lots of customers must be happy with it!
ClearStream Eclipse Amplified Indoor HDTV Antenna with Sure Grip Technology - 50 Mile Range
by Antennas Direct

★★★★☆ 1,135 customer reviews
| 9 answered questions

List Price: $74.99
Price: $59.99 & FREE Shipping. Details
You Save: $15.00 (20%)

In Stock.
Want it tomorrow, March 23? Order within 18 hrs 21 mins and choose Same-Day Delivery at checkout. D

Sold by Antennas Direct and Fulfilled by Amazon. Gif
ClearStream Eclipse Amplified Indoor HDTV Antenna with Sure Grip Technology - 50 Mile Range

by Antennas Direct

1,136 customer reviews | 9 answered questions

List Price: $74.99
Price: $59.99 & FREE Shipping. Details
MOHU'S "SKY.." OUTPERFORMS COMPETITORS (continued)

• Our "do it yourself" stick antenna received 15 Mt. Wilson/Mt. Harvard television stations. We created it by removing the outer insulation, the foil shield, the braided shield, and the unshielded grounding wire from a F-connector-terminated RG6 coaxial "jumper" cable:
Ultra Clarity Cables Coaxial Cable Triple Shielded CL3 In-Wall Rated Gold Plated Connectors (6ft) RG6 Digital Audio Video with Male F Connector Pin - 6 Feet

Price: $6.99 & FREE Shipping on orders over $25 shipped by Amazon. Details

Get $40 off instantly: Pay $0.00 upon approval for the Amazon.com Store Card.

✔️prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping

In Stock.
Want it tomorrow, May 3 to 92646? Choose One-Day Shipping at checkout.
Sold by Ultra Clarity Cables and Fulfilled by Amazon. Gift-wrap available.

Size: 6 feet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 feet</th>
<th>6 feet</th>
<th>10 feet</th>
<th>12 feet</th>
<th>15 feet</th>
<th>20 feet</th>
<th>25 feet</th>
<th>35 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 feet</td>
<td>50 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- PRIMARY USES AND APPLICATIONS - This Coaxial cable is used for connecting a cable television, satellite receiver, cable modems, VCR, cable box, digital router, antenna, computer network connections, digital audio, converter box and for other audio and visual purposes.
- IN-WALL USE – Ultra Clarity Cables CL3 cable are in wall rated for fire safety codes. Multi-purpose wire used for security systems, speaker wire, intercom systems, nurse call buttons, and more.
- SUITABLE ANYWHERE - Triple Shielded RG6 coaxial cable perfect for outdoor or indoor use. These Triple Shielded CL3 cable offers protection from electric shock which is made to carry more voltage.
- GOLD PLATED CONNECTOR - The coaxial cable is gold plated which minimizes interference and provides a reliable smooth surface that connects perfectly with the mated surface, plus this cable is corrosion resistant.
- HIGH QUALITY CONNECTOR - Durable coaxial cable connector that will not pull off, break, lose signal or come loose.
Ultra Clarity Cables Coaxial Cable Triple Shielded CL3 In-Wall Rated Gold Plated Connectors (6ft) RG6 Digital Audio Video with Male F Connector Pin - 6 Feet

Stars: 5 Stars 149 customer reviews | 12 answered questions

Price: $6.99 & FREE Shipping on orders over $25 shipped by Amazon. Details
• PRIMARY USES AND APPLICATIONS - This Coaxial cable is used for connecting a cable television, satellite receiver, cable modems, VCR, cable box, digital router, antenna, computer network connections, digital audio, converter box and for other audio and visual purposes.

• IN-WALL USE – Ultra Clarity Cables CL3 cable are in wall rated for fire safety codes. Multi-purpose wire used for security systems, speaker wire, intercom systems, nurse call buttons, and more.

• SUITABLE ANYWHERE - Triple Shielded RG6 coaxial cable perfect for outdoor or indoor use. These Triple Shielded CL3 cable offers protection from electric shock which is made to carry more voltage.

• GOLD PLATED CONNECTOR - The coaxial cable is gold plated which minimizes interference and provides a reliable smooth surface that connects perfectly with the mated surface, plus this cable is corrosion resistant.

• HIGH QUALITY CONNECTOR - Durable coaxial cable connector that will not pull off, break, lose signal or come loose.
# Product information

**Size:** 6 feet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Dimensions</th>
<th>9.4 x 7.6 x 1 inches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Weight</td>
<td>4.2 ounces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>4 ounces (View shipping rates and policies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIN</td>
<td>B06XKDC6MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item model number</td>
<td>aucrg602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Customer Reviews            | ★★★★★ ❯ 149 customer reviews  
4.8 out of 5 stars |
| Best Sellers Rank           | #13 in Electronics > Accessories & Supplies > Audio & Video Accessories > Cables & Interconnects > Video Cables > F-Pin-Coaxial Tip  
#598 in Electronics > Accessories & Supplies > Home Audio Accessories  
#1,204 in Electronics > Accessories & Supplies > Cables |
| Date first listed on Amazon | March 14, 2017       |
TRICKS TO GET EVEN MORE CHANNELS WITH A MOHU "SKY.." ANTENNA

• Two tricks to receive more of the weaker channels in your area:

✓ Trick 1:
Do Not Use the Provided Coaxial Cable Between the Bundled "Jolt Amplifier" and the Antenna

✓ Trick 2:
Put the Mohu "Sky.." in a Horizontal Orientation
TRICKS TO GET EVEN MORE CHANNELS WITH A MOHU "SKY.." ANTENNA (continued)

• "Trick 1" Details:
Do Not Use the Provided Coaxial Cable Between the Bundled "Jolt Amplifier" and the Antenna:
Instead, connect the "Jolt Amplifier" directly to the antenna:
TRICKS TO GET EVEN MORE CHANNELS WITH A MOHU "SKY.." ANTENNA (continued)

• ("Trick 1" details continued:) The installation instructions that are bundled with a Mohu "Sky.." antenna tell you to install it as follows:
TRICKS TO GET EVEN MORE CHANNELS WITH A MOHU "SKY.." ANTENNA (continued)

- Antenna
  ---> coaxial cable
  ---> Jolt Amplifier
  ---> TV set or TV tuner:
TRICKS TO GET EVEN MORE CHANNELS WITH A MOHU "SKY.."

ANTENNA (continued)

• We were able to receive 3 additional weaker television channels as follows:
  Antenna --->male-F connector to male-F connector adapter
  --->Jolt Amplifier
  --->coaxial cable
  --->TV set or TV tuner
SkyHDTV® Antenna -> MALE-F CONNECTOR TO MALE-F CONNECTOR ADAPTER -> Power Adapter* -> Amplifier

30 ft. Coaxial Cable
TRICKS TO GET EVEN MORE CHANNELS WITH A MOHU "SKY.." ANTENNA (continued)

- A female-N connector to female N connector adapter is not bundled with any of the models of the Mohu "Sky.." so it or a very short RG-6 coaxial cable has to be purchased separately:
Generic

75 OHM Coaxial Type F Male to Male Adapter (Silver)

66 customer reviews | 8 answered questions

Amazon's Choice for "coaxial cable connector male to male"

- Low Return Rate: 53% fewer returns than similar products
- Highly Rated: More than 85% 4 star and 5 star reviews
- Popular Item: Popular with customers shopping for "coaxial cable connector male to male"

Price: $4.79 & FREE Shipping on orders over $25 shipped by Amazon. Details

Get $40 off instantly: Pay $0.00 upon approval for the Amazon.com Store Card.

✔️ prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping ▼
75 OHM Coaxial Type F Male to Male Adapter (Silver)

🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟 66 customer reviews | 8 answered questions

Amazon's Choice for "coaxial cable connector male to male"

- **Low Return Rate:** 53% fewer returns than similar products
- **Highly Rated:** More than 85% 4 star and 5 star reviews
- **Popular Item:** Popular with customers shopping for "coaxial cable connector male to male"

Price: **$4.79 & FREE Shipping** on orders over $25 shipped by Amazon. [Details]
## Other Technical Details

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brand Name</td>
<td>Generic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item model number</td>
<td>GENERIC/131 0178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Weight</td>
<td>0.48 ounces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Dimensions</td>
<td>0.5 x 0.5 x 1 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Dimensions L x W x H</td>
<td>0.5 x 0.5 x 1 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIN</strong></td>
<td>B000ASFZXO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer Reviews</strong></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/rating" alt="Rating" /> 66 customer reviews 4.5 out of 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Sellers Rank</strong></td>
<td>#420 in <a href="https://www.amazon.com/electronics">Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Audio &amp; Video Accessories &gt; Connectors &amp; Adapters</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
<td>0.48 ounces (<a href="https://www.amazon.com/shipping/policy">View shipping rates and policies</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date First Available</strong></td>
<td>November 7, 2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRICKS TO GET EVEN MORE CHANNELS WITH A MOHU "SKY.." ANTENNA (continued)

• "Trick 2" Details:
Put the Mohu "Sky.." in a Horizontal Orientation:
All of the bundled documentation that is bundled with a Mohu "Sky.." antenna tell you to mount the antenna vertically like a "Stop" sign as shown in the blue circle:
TRICKS TO GET EVEN MORE CHANNELS WITH A MOHU "SKY.." ANTENNA (continued)

• ("Trick 2" Details continued:) However, we received 3 additional weaker television channels when we mounted our "Sky 60" in a horizontal orientation as shown:
IS MOHU'S "SKY.." OVERPRICED?

• A Mohu "Sky.." antenna is overpriced if your television set or television tuner is located at a place where a rusty coat hanger or the previously-mentioned "do it yourself" stick antenna is adequate.

• Lots of folks who review antennas are located in areas where they have strong television stations.
STEALTH MODEL NUMBERS ON MOHU ANTENNAS AND AMPLIFIERS

- Mohu does not print the model numbers and date of manufacture on their antennas and amplifiers
- For their amplifiers, this information will not appear on the box or on the documentation that is shipped with the amplifier
For each their antennas, this information will appear only once on the front or the edge of the box that the antenna is shipped in.
STEALTH MODEL NUMBERS ON MOHU ANTENNAS AND AMPLIFIERS (continued)

• We found out in January of 2018 that some sellers will take advantage of this lack of clarity by placing a tag that shows a current model number on a box that contains an older model of antenna. We will provide details about this unfortunate case of deceit at the end of this presentation.
STEALTH MODEL NUMBERS ON MOHU ANTENNAS AND AMPLIFIERS (continued)

• When you procure a Mohu antenna and/or amplifier, you should attach a permanent label that shows the exact model number, the date of manufacture (if available on the box that the antenna arrives in), and/or the date of purchase.
We do not recommend the use of adhesive labels such as Dymo labels because their adhesive dries up and the labels fall off fairly soon after you install them.
STEALTH MODEL NUMBERS ON MOHU ANTENNAS AND AMPLIFIERS (continued)

• As soon as any Mohu antenna and/or amplifier arrives into your possession, and before you install it, use a permanent ink marker and a cable tie marking tag to label the antenna and the associated amplifier:
Acme 160 PCS 6 inch Nylon Cable Marker Self locking Type. Nylon Cable Ties, Ethernet Wire Zip, Assorted Colors Nylon.

2 customer reviews

- Low Return Rate: 46% fewer returns than similar products
- Popular Item: Popular with customers shopping for "cable tags labels write on"
- Highly Rated: Rated 5.0 out of 5 stars by customers

Price: $7.99 & FREE Shipping on orders over $25 shipped by Amazon. Details

Get $10 off instantly: Pay $0.00 upon approval for the Amazon.com Store Card.

✓prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping

In Stock.
Want it tomorrow, May 11 to 92646? Order within 14 hrs 2 mins and choose One-Day Shipping at checkout.


- Self-locking Type Assorted Colors Nylon Cable Ties, Wire Ties, Durable. Suitable for network cables power lines and so on, can write directly on the tag, so that you can mark the cable for future use. Self-Locking Teeth will not Loosen.
- Marker ties have tabs that make them easy to label and identify bundles of cables or anything you would like to easily tag. Organize that tangled mess behind your computer desk or home theater rack with these simple nylon zip cords.
- Can write directly onto the tag, help you know which cable is headed where and remember which cord is which, just labeled all the cables in a complex networked desktop with modems, routers, external drives, multiple printers, hubs, etc.
- Ideal for keeping all kinds of cords cables well organized and tidy in place. Used to tie up speaker cables, guitar cables, TV cables, microphone mic, computer cables, and much more.

Compare with similar items

New (1) from $7.99 & FREE shipping on orders over $25.00 shipped by Amazon. Details
Acmer 160 PCS 6 inch Nylon Cable Marker Self locking Type, Nylon Cable Ties, Ethernet Wire Zip, Assorted Colors Nylon.

2 customer reviews

Amazon's Choice for "cable tags labels write on"

- Low Return Rate: 46% fewer returns than similar products
- Popular Item: Popular with customers shopping for "cable tags labels write on"
- Highly Rated: Rated 5.0 out of 5 stars by customers

Price: **$7.99** & **FREE Shipping** on orders over $25 shipped by Amazon. Details
Want it tomorrow, May 11 to 92646? Order within 14 hrs and choose One-Day Shipping at checkout.

- Self-locking Type Assorted Colors Nylon Cable Ties, Wire Ties, Durable. Suitable for network cables, power lines, and so on, can write directly onto the tag, so that you can mark the cable for future use. Self-Locking Teeth will not loosen.
- Marker ties have tabs that make them easy to label and identify bundles of cables or anything you would like to easily tag. Organize that tangled mess behind your computer desk or home theater rack with these simple nylon zip cords.
- Can write directly onto the tag, help you know which cable is headed where and remember which cord is which, just labeled all the cables in a complex networked desktop with modems, routers, external drives, multiple printers, hubs, etc.
- Ideal for keeping all kinds of cords/cables well organized and tidy in place. Used to tie up speaker cables, guitar cables, TV cables, microphone mic, computer cables, and much more.
- We strictly monitor every link of the factory’s production to ensure reliable quality. If you receive the product packaging damaged, or dissatisfied with the product, we can give you any help.
## Product information

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Package Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>7.1 x 7 x 1.6 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Weight</strong></td>
<td>5.4 ounces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
<td>5.4 ounces (View shipping rates and policies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer</strong></td>
<td>Acmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIN</strong></td>
<td>B074WN26DG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item model number</strong></td>
<td>4330222335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer Reviews</strong></td>
<td>★★★★★ 2 customer reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.0 out of 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Sellers Rank</strong></td>
<td>#10,602 in Electronics (See Top 100 in Electronics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#203 in Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Cord Management &gt; Cable Ties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#729 in Tools &amp; Home Improvement &gt; Hardware &gt; Nails, Screws &amp; Fasteners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date first listed on Amazon</strong></td>
<td>August 17, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"SKY.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY

- model MH-110533 "Mohu Sky 60"
- model MH-110585 "Mohu Sky 60"
- model MH-110601 "Mohu Sky 60"
- model MH-110785 "Mohu 60"
- model MH-110788 "Mohu Air 60"
- model MH-110866 "Mohu Air 60"
- model MH-110958 "Mohu Sky 60"
"SKY.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE FIRST AVAILABLE ON AMAZON.COM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH-110533</td>
<td>October 14, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH-110585</td>
<td>January 31, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH-110601</td>
<td>January 6, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH-110785</td>
<td>September 14, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH-110788</td>
<td>September 5, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH-110866</td>
<td>(Not sold at Amazon.com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH-110958</td>
<td>July 27, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MH-110533, "Mohu Sky 60" manufactured on 10-14-2013, UPC 855470004108, date first available was October 14, 2013 per Amazon Web site
Mohu Antenna Sky 60 TV Antenna Outdoor Amplified 60 Mile Range Durable Lightweight Mount Kit, Certified Refurbished (MH-110533)

Price: $59.99 & FREE Shipping. Details

Get $40 off instantly: Pay $19.99 upon approval for the Amazon.com Store Card.

Only 2 left in stock (more on the way).
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

Style: Refurbished

- Free TV for life: 60-mile range outdoor HDTV antenna Sky can access HD over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including ABC CBS NBC PBS Fox Unvision and more
- Mohu Clean Peak filter technology is specially designed to amplify TV stations and filter out any Cellular and RF signals that can hinder picture quality
- Derived from advanced US Military technology Sky 60 comes ready to install with all mounting hardware included along with 30 ft. high performance cable (detachable for flexibility)
- Enables access to free channels only; does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/Fox News.
- Certified Refurbished by Manufacturer shows minimal or no wear. TV antenna comes with a 1-year warranty.

Compare with similar items

New (2) from $59.99 & FREE shipping. Details

Report incorrect product information.
Mohu Antenna Sky 60 TV Antenna Outdoor Amplified 60 Mile Range Durable Lightweight Mount Kit, Certified Refurbished (MH-110533)

Price: $59.99 & FREE Shipping. Details
Style: Refurbished

- Free TV for life: 60-mile range outdoor HDTV antenna Sky can access HD over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including ABC CBS NBC PBS Fox Univision and more
- Mohu Clean Peak filter technology is specially designed to amplify TV stations and filter out any Cellular and RF signals that can hinder picture quality
- Derived from advanced US Military technology Sky 60 comes ready to install with all mounting hardware included along with 30 ft. high performance cable (detachable for flexibility)
- Enables access to free channels only: does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/Fox News.
- Certified Refurbished by Manufacturer shows minimal or no wear. TV antenna comes with a 1-year warranty.
## Product information

**Style:** Refurbished

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Dimensions</th>
<th>23 x 3 x 11 inches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Weight</strong></td>
<td>4.75 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
<td>4.8 pounds (View shipping rates and policies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer</strong></td>
<td>Mohu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIN</strong></td>
<td>B00FW68CMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Domestic Shipping</strong></td>
<td>Item can be shipped within U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Shipping</strong></td>
<td>This item can be shipped to select countries outside of the U.S. Learn More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item model number</strong></td>
<td>MH-110533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer Reviews</strong></td>
<td>★★★★☆ 71 customer reviews 3.4 out of 5 stars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Best Sellers Rank**    | #661 in Electronics > Accessories & Supplies > Audio & Video Accessories > Antennas > TV Antennas  
#6,447 in Electronics > Accessories & Supplies > Television Accessories  
#9,269 in Electronics > Televisions & Video |
| **Date first listed on Amazon** | October 14, 2013 |
MH-110585, Mohu Sky 60, manufactured in 2014, "75 Mile Range", UPC 854449004125, Date code = P-560-20140421, Date first available was January 31, 2013 per Amazon web site
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna, Outdoor, Amplified, 75 Mile Range, Durable Lightweight, Mount Kit Included, Roof or Attic, 4K-Ready, 30 Foot Detachable Cable, Premium Materials for Performance, MH-110585

Price: $149.93 & FREE Shipping. Details

Get $50 off instantly: Pay $99.93 upon approval for the Amazon Rewards Visa Card.

✔️prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping

In Stock.

Want it Monday, May 14? Choose Two-Day Shipping at checkout. Details

Ships from and sold by Amazon.com.
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna, Outdoor, Amplified, 75 Mile Range, Durable Lightweight, Mount Kit Included, Roof or Attic, 4K-Ready, 30 Foot Detachable Cable, Premium Materials for Performance, MH-110585

Price: **$149.93** & **FREE Shipping.** Details
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com.

- Now tested to reach up to 75 miles Sky can access HD over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including ABC CBS NBC PBS Fox Univision and more
- Crystal-Clear TV: CleanPeak Filter technology filters out cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise a clearer picture and access to more hdtv channels in 1080 HD
- A Completely New Take on the Roof Top / Attic Mounted HDTV Antenna: includes 30 ft. high performance cable and comes with dual powering options - USB or power cube
- NOTE: Enables access to local channels only - does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/Fox News; TV in HD - networks like ABC CBS FOX NBC PBS The CW Univision and more
- Channel reception varies based on what is broadcast in your area your distance from broadcast towers and any geographical obstructions between you and the towers. Before you buy, visit gomohu dot com backslash amazon to see what channels are available in your area.
What you need to know – This product has a serial number that uniquely identifies the item. When your order ships, Amazon will scan the serial number and add it to the history of the order. Should the item go missing before it arrives, Amazon will also register the serial number with Recipero’s AssetWatch, to prevent fraudulent use or resale of the item. There is no action required from you and the serial number will only be used to prevent fraudulent activity associated with the missing item.
QUICK OVERVIEW

- A completely new take on the traditional roof top / attic mounted antenna
- Multidirectional: Does not have to be pointed
- Based on technology developed for the US Military
- Antenna Mounting Kit included
- Includes 30 ft. high performance cable
- Dual powering options: USB or power cube
- CleanPeak™ filter technology provides low noise, state-of-the-art amplification
- 60 mile range
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Dimensions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Weight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item model number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer Reviews</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Sellers Rank</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date first listed on Amazon</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna, Outdoor, Amplified, 60 Mile Range, Durable Lightweight, Mount Kit Included, Roof or Attic, 4K-Ready HDTV, 30 Foot Detachable Cable, Premium Materials for Performance, MH-110585

by Mohu

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 645 customer reviews | 124 answered questions

List Price: $189.99
Price: $149.99 & FREE Shipping. Details
You Save: $40.00 (21%)

In Stock.
Want it Wednesday, March 23? Order within 14 hrs 42 mins and choose One-Day Shipping at checkout. Details

Sold by Electronics Expo and Fulfilled by Amazon.

- Free TV For Life: 60 mile range HDTV Antenna to access High Definition Over-the-Air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription, including ABC, CBS, NBC, PBS, Fox, Univision and more
- Crystal-Clear TV for Free: CleanPeak Filter technology filters out cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise, a clearer picture and access to more free hdtv channels in 1080 HD
Model MH-110601, "Mohu Sky 60", UPC 854449004194, date first available was January 6, 2014 per Amazon web site.
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna MH-110601

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 60 customer reviews  |  24 answered questions

Was: $129.96
Price: $99.89 & FREE Shipping. Details
You Save: $30.06 (23%)

Get $50 off instantly: Pay $49.89 upon approval for the Amazon Rewards Visa Card.

✔️prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping

Only 14 left in stock (more on the way).
Want it Monday, May 14? Choose Two-Day Shipping at checkout. Details
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

- Free TV for life: Now tested to reach up to 75 miles Sky can access HD over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including ABC CBS NBC PBS Fox Unvision and more
- NOTE: Enables access to free channels only - does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/Fox News. Visit Mohu's website to check availability in your area.
- Crystal-Clear TV for Free: CleanPeak Filter technology filters out cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise a clearer picture and access to more free hdtv channels in 1080 HD.
- A Completely New Take on the Roof Top / Attic Mounted HDTV Antenna: derived from advanced US military technology includes 30 ft. high performance cable and comes with dual powering options - USB or power cube
- TV Antenna comes with a 1-year Warranty. Before you buy, visit gomohu dot com backslash amazon to see what channels are available in your area.

Compare with similar items
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna MH-110601

Was: $129.95
Price: $99.89 & FREE Shipping. Details
Free TV for life: Now tested to reach up to 75 miles Sky can access HD over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including ABC CBS NBC PBS Fox Univision and more.

NOTE: Enables access to free channels only - does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/Fox News. Visit Mohu's website to check availability in your area.

Crystal-Clear TV for Free: CleanPeak Filter technology filters out cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise a clearer picture and access to more free hdtv channels in 1080 HD.

A Completely New Take on the Roof Top / Attic Mounted HDTV Antenna: derived from advanced US military technology includes 30 ft. high performance cable and comes with dual powering options - USB or power cube.

TV Antenna comes with a 1-year Warranty. Before you buy, visit gomohu dot com backslash amazon to see what channels are available in your area.
QUICK OVERVIEW

- A completely new take on the traditional roof top / attic mounted antenna
- Multidirectional: Does not have to be pointed
- Based on technology developed for the US Military
- Antenna Mounting Kit included
- Includes 30 ft. high performance cable
- Dual powering options: USB or power cube
- CleanPeak™ filter technology provides low noise, state-of-the-art amplification
- 60 mile range
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product information</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>3 x 23 x 11 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Weight</strong></td>
<td>3 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
<td>5.15 pounds (View shipping rates and policies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer</strong></td>
<td>Mohu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIN</strong></td>
<td>B00HSMK5A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Domestic Shipping</strong></td>
<td>Item can be shipped within U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Shipping</strong></td>
<td>This item can be shipped to select countries outside of the U.S. Learn More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item model number</strong></td>
<td>MH-110601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer Reviews</strong></td>
<td>★★★★★    60 customer reviews 3.4 out of 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Sellers Rank</strong></td>
<td>#822 in Electronics &amp; Accessories &gt; Audio &amp; Video Accessories &gt; Antennas #5,337 in Electronics &amp; Accessories &gt; Television Accessories #7,697 in Electronics &gt; Televisions &amp; Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date first listed on Amazon</strong></td>
<td>January 6, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"SKY.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY (continued)

- Model MH-110785, "Mohu 60", UPC 854449004378, date first available was September 14, 2016 per Amazon Web site. This model has a slightly different shape relative to all other models:
Mohu 60 Outdoor 60-Mile Omnidirectional Amplified HDTV Antenna

Be the first to review this item

Price: $109.93 & FREE Shipping. Details

Get $50 off instantly: Pay $59.93 upon approval for the Amazon Rewards Visa Card.

✓ prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping *

Only 3 left in stock – order soon.
Want it Monday, May 14? Choose Two-Day Shipping at checkout. Details
Sold by PacOceanSales and Fulfilled by Amazon. Gift-wrap available.

- Multidirectional: does not have to be pointed
- Antenna mounting kit included
- Dual powering options: USB or power cube
- Amplification enhances picture quality and increases channels
- 60-mile range antenna

Compare with similar items

Used & new (4) from $70.00 + $6.99 shipping

Report incorrect product information.

ANTOP
Cut the Cord with Antop HDTV Antennas
Mohu 60 Outdoor 60-Mile Omnidirectional Amplified HDTV Antenna

Be the first to review this item

Price: $109.93 & FREE Shipping. Details
Sold by PacOceanSales and Fulfilled by Amazon. Gift-wrap available.

- Multidirectional: does not have to be pointed
- Antenna mounting kit included
- Dual powering options: USB or power cube
- Amplification enhances picture quality and increases channels
- 60-mile range antenna
## Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Dimension</th>
<th>24 x 12 x 4.2 inches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Weight</td>
<td>4.7 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>4.75 pounds (<a href="#">View shipping rates and policies</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>MOHU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIN</td>
<td>B0767PZJKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item model number</td>
<td>MH_110785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Reviews</td>
<td>Be the first to review this item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.0 out of 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Sellers Rank</td>
<td>#2,253 in <a href="#">Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Audio &amp; Video Accessories &gt; Antennas &gt; TV Antennas</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#30,821 in <a href="#">Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Television Accessories</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#46,429 in <a href="#">Electronics &gt; Televisions &amp; Video</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date first listed on Amazon</td>
<td>September 14, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"SKY.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY (continued)

- Model MH-110788, "Mohu Air 60" UPC 854449004408, Date first available was September 5, 2017 per Amazon web site. This model originally only sold by "Best Buy". This model has a slightly different shape relative to all other models:
Mohu Air 60 Outdoor Amplified Multi-Directional HDTV Antenna

Available from these sellers.

- Free TV for life: 60 Mile range HDTV antenna to access high definition over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including ABC, CBS, NBC, PBS, Fox, and more.
- Crystal-clear TV: for free: clean peak filter technology filters out cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise and a clearer picture and access to more free HDTV channels in 1080P HD.
- A completely new take on the rooftop attic HDTV antenna: includes 30 ft. high performance cable all mounting hardware, and comes with dual powering options - USB or power cube, for flexible setup.
- Enables Access to Free Channels: does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/FOX News. Channel reception varies based on what is broadcast in your area and distance from broadcast towers and geographical obstructions.
- Derived from US Military technology: air 60 is proudly made in the USA with a 1 year warranty. Contact Mohu for setup help.

See more product details.

Compare with similar items

New (4) from $74.98 & FREE shipping.

Report incorrect product information.
Mohu Air 60 Outdoor Amplified Multi-Directional HDTV Antenna

Be the first to review this item

Available from these sellers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price + Shipping</th>
<th>Condition [Learn more]</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Seller Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$74.98 &amp; FREE Shipping + $0.00 estimated tax</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>• Arrives between May 17-23.</td>
<td>CHOOSE US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Want it delivered Tuesday, May 15? Choose Two-Day Shipping at checkout.</td>
<td>4 stars, 94% positive over the past 12 months. (556 total ratings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Shipping rates and return policy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$69.99 + $4.99 shipping + $0.00 estimated tax</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>• Arrives between May 17 - June 4.</td>
<td>Private Seller - JMV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Ships from CA, United States.</td>
<td>4 stars, 85% positive, (13 total ratings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$157.68 &amp; FREE Shipping + $0.00 estimated tax</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>• Arrives between May 18-25.</td>
<td>Entegron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Want it delivered Friday, May 18? Choose Expedited Shipping at checkout.</td>
<td>4 stars, 92% positive over the past 12 months. (1,182 total ratings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Shipping rates and return policy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$162.00 &amp; FREE Shipping + $0.00 estimated tax</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>• Arrives between May 21-29.</td>
<td>DEALS#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Want it delivered Monday, May 21? Choose Expedited Shipping at checkout.</td>
<td>4 stars, 97% positive over the past 12 months. (987 total ratings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Shipping rates and return policy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• **Free TV for life:** 60 Mile range HDTV antenna to access high definition over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including abc cbs nbc pbs Fox univision and more

• **Crystal-clear TV for free:** clean peak filter technology filters out Cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise a clearer picture and access to more free HDTV channels in 1080 HD

• A completely New take on the Roof/attic HDTV antenna: includes 30 ft. High performance cable all mounting hardware and comes with dual powering options - USB or power cube - for flexible setup

• Enables Access to Free Channels: does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/Fox News. Channel reception varies based on what is broadcast in your area and distance from broadcast towers and geographical obstructions

• Derived from US Military technology air 60 is Proudly made in the USA with a 1 year warranty. Contact Mohu for setup help.
# Product Information

## Technical Details

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brand Name</strong></td>
<td>Mohu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Weight</strong></td>
<td>3 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>9 x 1 x 21 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item model number</strong></td>
<td>MH-110788</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Additional Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ASIN</strong></th>
<th>B074LYT37H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Customer Reviews** | Be the first to review this item  
0.0 out of 5 stars |
| **Best Sellers Rank** | #1,866 in Electronics > Accessories & Supplies > Audio & Video Accessories > Antennas > TV Antennas  
#22,835 in Electronics > Accessories & Supplies > Television Accessories  
#34,157 in Electronics > Televisions & Video |
| **Shipping Weight** | 1 pounds |
| **Date First Available** | September 5, 2017 |
Model MH-110866, "Mohu Air 60". This model was only sold by "Best Buy".
Mohu - Refurbished Air 60 Attic/Outdoor HDTV Antenna - Black

Model: MH-110866  SKU: 5711987  ★★★★★  4.5 (4)  10 Questions, 25 Answers

Refurbished
$69.99

Sold Out

Save for Later

Cardmember Offers
Get 5% Back in Rewards
Mohu - Refurbished Air 60 Attic/Outdoor HDTV Antenna - Black

Model: MH-110866  SKU: 5711987  ★★★★★  4.5 (4)  10 Questions, 25 Answers

Refurbished

$69.99

Sold Out
## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Specs</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
<th>Most HDTVs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maximum Operating Range</td>
<td>60 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antenna Type</td>
<td>Multi-Directional Antenna, Outdoor Antenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Product Weight</td>
<td>4.07 pounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Dimension          | Product Height       | 21 inches           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included</th>
<th>Hardware Included</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Channel Reception</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impedance</td>
<td>75 ohms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Manufacturer's Warranty - Parts</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manufacturer's Warranty - Labor</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>Model Number</td>
<td>MH-110866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color Category</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Refurbished Air 60 Attic/Outdoor HDTV Antenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>Mohu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UPC</td>
<td>854449004569</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"SKY.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY (continued)

- Model MH-110958, "Mohu Sky 60" UPC 854449004859, date first available = July 27, 2017 per Amazon Web site.
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna Outdoor Amplified 75 Mile Range Durable Lightweight Mount Kit Included Roof or Attic 4K-Ready (MH-110958)

Price: $149.95 & FREE Shipping. Details

Get $50 off instantly: Pay $99.95 upon approval for the Amazon Rewards Visa Card.

✔️prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping

Only 19 left in stock (more on the way).

Want it Monday, May 16? Choose Two-Day Shipping at checkout. Details

Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

- Free TV for life: Now tested to reach up to 75 miles Sky can access HD over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including ABC CBS NBC PBS Fox Univision and more
- Crystal-clear TV for free: clean peak filter technology filters out Cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise a clearer picture and access to more free HDTV channels in 1080 HD
- A completely New take on the Roof top/ attic mounted HDTV antenna: derived from US Military technology includes 50 ft. High performance cable and comes with dual powering options - USB or power cube
- Enables access to free channels does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/Fox news. Before you buy visit Mohu website to see the channels available in your area.
- Curve 50 comes with a 1-year warranty. Contact Mohu for setup help. Before you buy, visit gomohu dot com backslash amazon to see which channels are available in your area.
- See more product details

Compare with similar items

New (2) from $149.95 & FREE shipping. Details

Report incorrect product information.
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna Outdoor Amplified 75 Mile Range Durable Lightweight Mount Kit Included Roof or Attic 4K-Ready (MH-110958)

5 customer reviews

Price: $149.95 & FREE Shipping. Details
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

- Free TV for life: Now tested to reach up to 75 miles Sky can access HD over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including ABC CBS NBC PBS Fox Univision and more.
- Crystal-clear TV for free: clean peak filter technology filters out Cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise a clearer picture and access to more free HDTV channels in 1080 HD.
- A completely New take on the Roof top/attic mounted HDTV antenna: derived from US Military technology includes 30 ft. High performance cable and comes with dual powering options - USB or power cube.
- Enables access to free channels: does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/Fox news. Before you buy visit Mohu website to see the channels available in your area.
- Curve 50 comes with a 1-year warranty. Contact Mohu for setup help. Before you buy, visit gomohu dot com backslash amazon to see what channels are available in your area.
## Product information

### Technical Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand Name</th>
<th>Mohu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Weight</td>
<td>4.75 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Dimensions</td>
<td>23 x 3 x 11 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item model number</td>
<td>MH-110958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIN</strong></td>
<td>B074CQF3CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer Reviews</strong></td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 5 customer reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.7 out of 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Sellers Rank</strong></td>
<td>#780 in <a href="#">Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Audio &amp; Video Accessories &gt; Antennas &gt; TV Antennas</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#7,705 in <a href="#">Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Television Accessories</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#11,095 in <a href="#">Electronics &gt; Televisions &amp; Video</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
<td>5.2 pounds (<a href="#">View shipping rates and policies</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date First Available</strong></td>
<td>July 27, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"JOLT.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY

All "Sky.." antennas are bundled with a "Jolt" amplifier:

There are four models of "Jolt" amplifier:

- MH-004078, UPC = 855470004078, gray
- MH-110534, white conical shape, UPC = none
- MH-110569, white trapezoidal shape, UPC = none
- MH-110600, white conical shape, UPC = none
The Mohu company did not register the later three "Jolt.." models with the UPC system so those three models do not have an UPC code.

However, the later three models of "Jolt." all have "ASIN" numbers: "ASIN" = "Amazon Standard Identification Number"
"JOLT.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY
(continued)
MH-004078 has a no ASIN number.
MH-110534: white conical shaped, has an ASIN of B00FWKHHPO, date first listed on Amazon was October 1, 2013.
MH-110569: white trapezoidal shaped, has an ASIN of B00IPY7ZZ6, date first listed on Amazon was March 16, 2014.
MH-110600: white conical shaped, has an ASIN of B00HSMK44K, date first listed on Amazon was January 6, 2014.
MH-004078 was not available to us

MH-110534: received fewer channels than the MH-110569 but more channels relative to the MH-110600 (white conical shaped, Amazon date of October 1, 2013)

MH-110569: received more channels than the other two amplifiers that we tested (white trapezoidal shaped, Amazon date: March 16, 2014.)

MH-110600: received fewer channels than the other two amplifiers that we tested (white conical shaped, Amazon: January 6, 2014)
If you go to Mohu's Web site, you will find that they are currently only selling the MH-110569 based on the fact that the amplifier that is shown is the trapezoidal model and the MH-110569 is their only trapezoidal-shaped amplifier:
"JOLT.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY
(continued)

• See http://store.gomohu.com/jolt-digital-tv-antenna-amplifier.html
Jolt Digital TV Antenna Amplifier

$29.99  In stock

Quick Overview

- Improves any passive antenna.
- One of a kind RF filtering with Mohu CleanPeak™ filter technology
- Receive more channels
- Decrease pixelation on unstable channels
"JOLT.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY (continued)

• If you go to Amazon's Web site, you will find that all four models of Mohu's "Jolt" amplifiers are available for sale but we recommend the trapezoidal MH-11056 model based on our extensive testing of this model.
"JOLT.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY
(continued)

- Spoiler alert: Winegard "Boost XT" antenna amplifier outperforms all models of the Mohu's "Jolt" antenna amplifier so you can usually receive more channels by paying a little more for a Winegard "Boost XT" antenna amplifier
Amazon.com and Walmart.com both claim that the MH-110600 and MH-004078 are equivalent but other Web sites claim that they are not the same:
"JOLT.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY (continued)

- A photo of the MH-004078 version of the "Jolt.." can be found at https://www.walts.com/accessories/antenna/mohu-antenna-mh-004078
The revolutionary Mohu Jolt is a powerful, high performance digital antenna amplifier with state-of-the-art low noise design and low-loss RF filtering that takes over-the-air television to new heights. By leveraging Mohu new CleanPeak filtering technology, the Jolt rejects troublesome high-power cellular and FM signals, thus maximizing the alliance of your antenna and your television tuner for a more enjoyable over-the-air experience.
Another photo of the MH-004078 version of the "Jolt.." can be found at https://www.cnet.com/products/mohu-jolt-rf-amplifier/specs/
Mohu Jolt - RF amplifier

Part Number: MH-004078
"JOLT.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY (continued)

- Amazon's information on the conical model MH-110534 of the Jolt amplifier is as follows:
Mohu Antenna Jolt TV Antenna Amplifier, Certified Refurbished (MH-110534)

Price: $35.49 & FREE Shipping. Details

Get $40 off instantly; Pay $0.00 upon approval for the Amazon.com Store Card.

✔️prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping ✔️

Only 1 left in stock - order soon.
Want it Monday, May 14? Order within 7 hrs 42 mins and choose Two-Day Shipping at checkout. Details
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

Style: Refurbished

- Mohu Clean Peak filter technology specially designed to amplify TV stations and filter out any RF signals that can hinder picture quality providing you with a clearer picture
- Designed with other passive TV antenna amplifiers in mind Jolt offers a sleek appearance that will enhance both your HDTV antenna's visual appeal as well as your antenna's channel reception
- Compatible with any non-amplified antenna Jolt utilizes a low-noise figure and one-of-a-kind RF filtering to enhance signal strength
- Jolt TV antenna amplifier offers two power options – either with the USB port on the back of your TV or the included AC wall adapter.
Mohu Antenna Jolt TV Antenna Amplifier, Certified Refurbished (MH-110534)

Price: $35.49 & FREE Shipping. Details
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

**Style: Refurbished**

- Mohu Clean Peak filter technology specially designed to amplify TV stations and filter out any RF signals that can hinder picture quality providing you with a clearer picture
- Designed with other passive TV antenna amplifiers in mind Jolt offers a sleek appearance that will enhance both your HDTV antenna's visual appeal as well as your antenna's channel reception
- Compatible with any non-amplified antenna Jolt utilizes a low-noise figure and one-of-a-kind RF filtering to enhance signal strength
- Jolt TV antenna amplifier offers two power options - either with the USB port on the back of your TV or the included AC wall adapter.
- Certified Refurbished by manufacturer shows minimal or no wear. Amplifier comes with a 1-year warranty.
# Product information

**Style:** Refurbished

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Dimensions</strong></th>
<th>5 x 1.2 x 7 inches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Weight</strong></td>
<td>4.8 ounces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
<td>4.8 ounces (View shipping rates and policies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer</strong></td>
<td>Mohu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIN</strong></td>
<td>B00FWKHHPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Domestic Shipping</strong></td>
<td>Item can be shipped within U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Shipping</strong></td>
<td>This item can be shipped to select countries outside of the U.S. Learn More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item model number</strong></td>
<td>MH-110534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer Reviews</strong></td>
<td>★★★★★ 149 customer reviews 3.0 out of 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Sellers Rank</strong></td>
<td>#2,119 in Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Audio &amp; Video Accessories &gt; Antennas &gt; TV Antennas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#27,192 in Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Television Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#40,820 in Electronics &gt; Televisions &amp; Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date first listed on Amazon</strong></td>
<td>October 1, 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amazon's information on the trapezoidal model MH-110569 of the Jolt amplifier is as follows:
Mohu Jolt TV Antenna Amplifier MH-110569

🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟 118 customer reviews  |  15 answered questions

Price: $29.99 & FREE Shipping. Details

Get $40 off instantly: Pay $0.00 upon approval for the Amazon.com Store Card.

✔️prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping

In Stock.

Want it TODAY, May 2 to 92646? Order within 10 hrs 27 mins and choose Same-Day Delivery at checkout.

Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

- Mohu Clean Peak filter technology specially designed to amplify TV stations and filter out any RF signals that can hinder picture quality providing you with a clearer picture
- Designed with other passive TV antenna amplifiers in mind Jolt offers a sleek appearance that will enhance both your HDTV antenna's visual appeal as well as your antenna's channel reception
- Compatible with any non-amplified antenna Jolt utilizes a low-noise figure and one-of-a-kind RF filtering to enhance signal strength
- Jolt TV antenna amplifier offers two power options - either with the USB port on the back of your TV or the included AC wall adapter.
- Amplify: Get More Channels & Higher Picture Quality - 10dB Gain
Mohu Jolt TV Antenna Amplifier MH-110569

Price: **$29.99** & **FREE Shipping.** Details

Get $40 off instantly: Pay $0.00 upon approval for the Amazon.com Store Card.

✅ **prime** | Try Fast, Free Shipping ↓
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

- Mohu Clean Peak filter technology specially designed to amplify TV stations and filter out any RF signals that can hinder picture quality providing you with a clearer picture.
- Designed with other passive TV antenna amplifiers in mind Jolt offers a sleek appearance that will enhance both your HDTV antenna's visual appeal as well as your antenna's channel reception.
- Compatible with any non-amplified antenna Jolt utilizes a low-noise figure and one-of-a-kind RF filtering to enhance signal strength.
- Jolt TV antenna amplifier offers two power options - either with the USB port on the back of your TV or the included AC wall adapter.
- Amplify: Get More Channels & Higher Picture Quality- 10dB Gain.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product information</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>1.2 x 5 x 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Weight</strong></td>
<td>2.4 ounces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
<td>2.4 ounces (View shipping rates and policies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer</strong></td>
<td>Mohu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIN</strong></td>
<td>B00IPY7ZZ6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Domestic Shipping</strong></td>
<td>Item can be shipped within U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Shipping</strong></td>
<td>This item can be shipped to select countries outside of the U.S. Learn More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item model number</strong></td>
<td>MH-110569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer Reviews</strong></td>
<td>★★★★☆ 118 customer reviews 3.1 out of 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Sellers Rank</strong></td>
<td>#25,213 in Electronics (See Top 100 in Electronics) #203 in Electronics &gt; Car Electronics &gt; Car Audio &gt; Amplifiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date first listed on Amazon</strong></td>
<td>March 16, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"JOLT.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY
(continued)

• Amazon's information on the conical model MH-110600 Jolt amplifier and Amazon's misinformation on model MH-004078 version of the Jolt amplifier is as follows:
Mohu Jolt TV Antenna Amplifier MH-110600, MH-004078

Price: $29.95 & FREE Shipping. Details
Get $40 off instantly: Pay $0.00 upon approval for the Amazon.com Store Card.

✅prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping

In Stock.
Want it tomorrow, May 3 to 92646? Choose One-Day Shipping at checkout. Ships from and sold by Amazon.com in easy-to-open packaging. Gift-wrap available.

- Mohu Clean Peak filter technology specially designed to amplify TV stations and filter out any RF signals that can hinder picture quality providing you with a clearer picture.
- Designed with other passive TV antenna amplifiers in mind, Jolt offers a sleek appearance that will enhance both your HDTV antenna's visual appeal as well as your antenna's channel reception.
- Compatible with any non-amplified antenna. Jolt utilizes a low-noise figure and one-of-a-kind RF filtering to enhance signal strength.
- Jolt TV antenna amplifier offers two power options - either with the USB port on the back of your TV or the included AC wall adapter.
- Amplify: Get More Channels & Higher Picture Quality- 10dB Gain.
Mohu Jolt TV Antenna Amplifier MH-110600, MH-004078

149 customer reviews  |  9 answered questions

Price: $29.95 & FREE Shipping. Details
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com in **easy-to-open packaging**. Gift-wrap available.

- Mohu Clean Peak filter technology specially designed to amplify TV stations and filter out any RF signals that can hinder picture quality providing you with a clearer picture.
- Designed with other passive TV antenna amplifiers in mind Jolt offers a sleek appearance that will enhance both your HDTV antenna’s visual appeal as well as your antenna’s channel reception.
- Compatible with any non-amplified antenna Jolt utilizes a low-noise figure and one-of-a-kind RF filtering to enhance signal strength.
- Jolt TV antenna amplifier offers two power options - either with the USB port on the back of your TV or the included AC wall adapter.
- Amplify: Get More Channels & Higher Picture Quality- 10dB Gain.
"JOLT.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY (continued)

- This part of the Amazon Web contradicts the first section and claims a 15db gain instead of the 10db gain claimed in the first paragraph:
AMPLIFIER SPECIFICATIONS

Product Dimensions: 2 in X 1 in X .5 in
Gain: 15 dB (min)
Frequency Coverage: VHF-Lo, VHF-Hi, UHF TV (for North America)
Power requirements: 5V DC @ 150mA
Noise Figure: <2 dB
Output IP3: 37.5 dBm
Operating Temperature: -40C - +85C (-40F – +185F)
ESD protected
Cord Length: 10.5 in
Connector: 75 ohm F connector
ABOUT MOHU

Mohu antennas represent the highest caliber of quality and performance at an affordable price for those looking to cut the cord and receive free over the air broadcast television in full 1080p. Mohu’s paper-thin Leaf Antenna was named a Top 10 Gadget of 2012 by Yahoo!/CNBC and has raised the bar in the indoor HDTV antenna arena. Mohu is a division of Greenwave Scientific Inc. and is located in Raleigh, North Carolina.
### Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Dimension</th>
<th>2 x 6 x 6 inches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Weight</td>
<td>4.8 ounces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>4.8 ounces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Mohu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIN</td>
<td>B00HSMK44K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Shipping</td>
<td>Item can be shipped within U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Shipping</td>
<td>This item can be shipped to select countries outside of the U.S. <a href="#">Learn More</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Model Number</td>
<td>MH-110600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Reviews</td>
<td>3.0 out of 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Sellers Rank</td>
<td>#640 in Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Audio &amp; Video Accessories &gt; Antennas &gt; TV Antennas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#6,602 in Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Television Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#9,445 in Electronics &gt; Televisions &amp; Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date First Listed on Amazon</td>
<td>January 6, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• On March 21, 2018, the Amazon Web site started offering a "Mohu Fuse TV Antenna" for sale. It looks like a "conical Mohu Jolt" amplifier that is colored black instead of white. As of August 2018, we have no actual hands-on experience with this amplifier:
Mohu

Mohu Fuse TV Antenna Amplifier

1 customer review

Price: $29.99 & FREE Shipping.

Get $50 off instantly: Pay $0.00 upon approval for the Amazon Rewards Visa Card.

✔️ prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping

- Patented Mohu CleanPeak filter technology is specially designed to amplify TV stations and filter out RF signals that can hinder picture quality, providing you with a clearer picture.
- Amplify: Get more Channels & a higher picture quality than cable or satellite - 10dB Gain.
Mohu Fuse TV Antenna Amplifier

Price: $29.99 & FREE Shipping. Details

Get $50 off instantly: Pay $0.00 upon approval for the Amazon Rewards Visa Card.

✔️prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping

- Patented Mohu CleanPeak filter technology is specially designed to amplify TV stations and filter out RF signals that can hinder picture quality, providing you with a clearer picture
- Amplify: Get more Channels & a higher picture quality than cable or satellite - 10dB Gain
- Fuse utilizes a low-noise figure and one-of-a-kind RF filtering to enhance signal strength and works with any non-amplified antenna
- Designed with other passive TV antenna amplifiers in mind, Fuse offers a sleek appearance that will enhance both your HDTV antenna's visual appeal as well as your antenna's channel reception
- Power your Fuse amplifier with two available power options - either with the USB port on the back of your TV or the included AC wall adapter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Package Dimensions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Weight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item model number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer Reviews</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Sellers Rank</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date first listed on Amazon</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"JOLT.." MODEL NUMBER HISTORY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Model Number:</th>
<th>MH-110037</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number:</td>
<td>MH-110037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC:</td>
<td>855470004306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN:</td>
<td>0855470004306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIN:</td>
<td>B07C8G898Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR CHALLENGING STRUGGLE TO REPAIR A MOHU "SKY.." ANTENNA

• 2016-04-27: Purchased a model MH-110585 "Mohu Sky 60" from Fry's Electronics. Date code = P-560-20140421. It was bundled with a conical Mohu "Jolt" amplifier model MH-110600.
OUR CHALLENGING STRUGGLE TO REPAIR A MOHU "SKY.." (continued)

• 2018-01-24:
  After 19 months of use, this model MH-110585 "Mohu Sky 60" antenna went into failure mode with all channels fuzzy and 6 channels missing
OUR CHALLENGING STRUGGLE TO REPAIR A MOHU "SKY.." (continued)

- 2018-01-26: Ordered a new MH-110958 Mohu "Sky HD" antenna from Amazon. This latest and greatest model of "Sky.." is supposed to be bundled with a conical MH-110600 amplifier.
OUR CHALLENGING STRUGGLE TO REPAIR A MOHU "SKY.." (continued)

- model MH-110533 "Mohu Sky 60"
- model MH-110585 "Mohu Sky 60"
- model MH-110601 "Mohu Sky 60"
- model MH-110785 "Mohu 60"
- model MH-110788 "Mohu Air 60"
- model MH-110866 "Mohu Air 60"
- model MH-110958 "Mohu Sky 60"
Our challenging struggle to repair a Mohu "Sky.." (continued)

• 2018-01-28:
The "new" antenna arrived from Amazon but it turned out to be an older model MH-110601 instead of the newest MH-110958 that I ordered.
OUR CHALLENGING STRUGGLE TO REPAIR A MOHU "SKY.." (continued)

• model MH-110533 "Mohu Sky 60"
• model MH-110585 "Mohu Sky 60"
• model MH-110601 "Mohu Sky 60"
• model MH-110785 "Mohu 60"
• model MH-110788 "Mohu Air 60"
• model MH-110866 "Mohu Air 60"
• model MH-110958 "Mohu Sky 60"
2018-01-28 (continued): The box that the antenna arrived in had two model number labels on it: one was faded and the other was newer-looking:
The newer-looking label looked like this:
Mohu Sky FFP
MH-110958
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OUR CHALLENGING STRUGGLE TO REPAIR A MOHU "SKY." (continued)

• 2018-01-28 (continued):
  The faded label looked like this:
OUR CHALLENGING STRUGGLE TO REPAIR A MOHU "SKY.." (continued)

• 2018-01-28 (continued): The "new" replacement antenna arrived bundled with an older model trapezoidal model MH-110569 "Jolt" amplifier instead of the conical MH-110600 amplifier that I expected to get:
• 2018-01-28 (continued):
  I installed this "new" antenna but it did not receive 4 TV channels that are fairly strong at my location.
• 2018-01-28 (continued):
  I removed the "new" antenna and then I re-installed the old, failed MH-110585 "Mohu Sky 60" antenna
• 2018-01-28 (continued):

I replaced the old, conical Mohu model MH-110600 "Jolt" amplifier with the MH-110569 trapezoidal Jolt amplifier that had just arrived. This combination of old antenna and newly-arrived Jolt amplifier restored all television channels for my Toshiba television set.
2018-01-28 (continued): Apparently, the old, conical Mohu "Jolt" amplifier model of the old MH-110585 "Sky.." antenna was the only part that had failed and replacing it with the newly-arrived MH-110569 trapezoidal Jolt amplifier resulted in an operational television antenna system.
Serendipitous discovery:
As stated earlier, we discovered that this older model trapezoidal model MH-110569 "Jolt" amplifier outperforms all the other models of "Jolt" amplifiers that we have ever tested by pulling in more television stations.
REFERENCES

- https://www.crutchfield.com/S-n2GVwG9xuUa/p_792SKY60/Mohu-Sky-60.html
REFERENCES (continued)

- https://www.cordcuttersnews.com/review-of-the-mohu-sky-60-antenna/